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Popular Comedy Drama, "The Man from Home," Sixth Nighf at Chautauqua
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"The Man from Home," prarklins couitilv lr:aua, will ln ti.n i n the sixth nij;lit of tbo coming lUHljiath Cliuutauqun. Tlu rocorU-lireukin- g nurcess of the luy iLrouuSmut the country has been largriy due to ItJ wholesome
Amerloinism, Its seasoning of delightful shirvd!it.s, and Its humorously complicated plot. The play Is rh h with amusing and sometimes almost tragic situations, resulting from the clash U'tween mldwestt in American Idoals and

d class distinctions. The characters are drawn from real life. Their yuaiuiiiesses, their absurdities, their lovuhleness and eccentricities, all are marked by the sure craftsmanship of those popular playwrights, Booth
Tarklngton and Harry Leon Wilson.i
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iNMl l iM'ildi Muik Kooc
Moonshiners adopt inaiiv meihods

f proilncin tlioif iiiii it v.arcs and
pay little attention to wiii tiitr or not
it is poi-iot- i wlon tinisltfd. say? !i.
R. Sanlley, proliililtion enloi :.;e!'t
officer for the west rn iiist: K t of
Kentucky. Potash or lye l ustd to

and in 'i : ny i , poi-on- . lie de-

clared.
"Vli:s!;i y that is perfectly clear is

safe," he said, ' lint if it Is niuiKy,
the drinker had heller watch out, it
may he poison." It is Impossible to
make d-.i- whiskey in anything but
a co' p. i ftill. he said. The mash

Save Money When Young

oi l. The father ami cliildnn aros'.'j litelnei in the Spiloutline,
about midnight and slipped awayj Cue oi the hert expositions of the
from home in a live passenger tour--; only way by which normal business
ins car and without lotting anyone conditions can return to the country
know where they intemud oinii. Mi. la lound in the Springfield Kopublt-raike- r

is about 40 years old and it ls;can:
said this is the second time he has; Man makes a mess of it but fcivo
h ft home unceremon.ously, on the natuie a chance and she will pull man
Hist occasion staying away several out tf many a hole. With the ah
months. Mrs. Parker states that she j blue with pessimism over the busl-know- s

of no i as oi vr , it!ur the ness outlook, spring shows a wlntei
husband or th children to leave, w heat crop in excellent condition all

gle anueu kick to me poods, ne makes no impression on copper, whi u
aid, 'and also to increase the death Is us toed "at the end of fiftv ye.irrate." Iluckeyes are incorpovted to as when used the first iim.". '

ENJOY IT IN .AFTER LIFE.

Young men who would enter the decline of life
in comfortable circumstances should begin to save

produce Dead and molass- - s in quan-
tity is used to increase the amount.

The stills in whii h lii'.n u ef the
moonshine whiskey nr..! re not
always copper, Mr. Sauilty said. It
is a well-know- fart that distilled
spirits when made in nnvihinn but
a copper still and worn, and parti."

when the mash comes in cv.:-tac- t

with b ad, are highly (ia"..-'"Vii-
s

Spencer Ian l.eaes Home. without making known tni ii inten- - over the wheat belt indicating 10
Mrs. John Parker, wife of former tions. She they hae gone days hence an abundant harvest. Here

rnidoy of the car department of the ;o a distant Antr and decs i ot tx- - is a constructive facfor not to be
Southeiu shops at Spencer, Is con- - pect to return soon if ever. ' overlooked. An immediate return ot
sidwaMy alarmed over the sudden country-wid- e prosperity no well-In- -

disappt arance or her husband who. North: "Why bother to ak the formed person now anticipates. A
left home unceremoniously shortly janitor to do that?" long pull against the adverse factors
after midniuht recently talcing with' Weft: "Because it really makes no lies ahead. But agriculture will go
him two sons a daughter 14 years difference whether it's done or not." far toward restoring lost motion in

the Industrial machine.
I The new wealth It is now necessary

to produce will not come from theIIIIIIIIIIIIBkllllllllllllllllllllllllll sweat of salaried leaders and lobby-- !

now.
The approved modern method of saving is a sav-

ings account in the home bank.
This bank invites young men and young womea

to join its family of savings depositors.
One dollar opens a savings account, and any

sum may be deposited thereafter.
'OBI8'

lets of farmers-- organizations in Monroe BanK&TrustCo. f- n HKiiuiKion driving me congressional i a
i Politicians to enact an emergency

w to protect farm products. The gov-- . It. B. Redwinc, Pres. H. B. Clark, Cashier. ieminent can produce no wealth by
'law. What will happen Is that thej
.western farmers will hereafter raise,' i battip ii n I forma nf ihn vnl srprs.- new t?u a iuiu-i- i luwer cusi uubis yvbi oi civiiiza minmnny in view ui white with bright grei'n farinps poneman in recent years ana tnus restore (tnc lact mat us prosperity is so lar (ni, g0id-lace- d liveries of piqueurs
hut iiiaiKi" irom. .ucuii n one me oepeiiueiu on iia e.ion nnu impuii an(j valets do chlens The mandate
icvrre economy cf the producers will trade. now devolves on the perfects; and mi

lac

feu
depress traae n me ; manufactured - the actual work is carried out-wi- th

THE UNIVERSAL CAD goou.H consumed oy inem. ever.iur.iiy .....: .undiminished efliclency. It nittBt be
the purchasing power of the Ameri-- ' The grand louvetler, the ro?t of- - adtnittcd by private gentlemen of
ran i.miis win te resioieu. in n n neer. cnargca to supervise me worn nleans nnd sporting spirit who appre
oeins to come uaiK tne mail oiner oi ine provincial woil-masie- pf,.- - .kB hnor nf fuinilinir thp his- -
hcures of the west will be the fifst throughout the kingdom, was a very j toriral duties of the former lieuten der

be!
kera,to notice it. ai present tne reports great personage. . indeed, mis oi!iceianls ae louvetiers with the help otjI in inese pieai mereiiHiiuisniK BKeiines w as pernaps tne one unaeniaoie fuch skillful and experienced ranters

H disclnse no sign of revival. February ficient anions nil those created by the j ra lllv f,on,j 0f 0iai nt the forest

thci
kill.

g shh soi ?ears. hocuuck vo., oei ini-- . ancient regime, it was swept away,;,ousp of g Jean-au- x Hols Tiino.eon
cd 50 per cent from thoae of Febru-- 1 however, with the rest by the hurrl-:,,- f th imeiTlng carbine.

'

aj'ary, 1920. jcanei of the French Revolution with j ,
How long It will take agriculture a renilt that ought to have been fore-- 1

('opv OF FVTKY
I to come back In this country depends srcn a result eo disastrous that

j of rourse on ninny variable elements, within a very few years a decree
but so far as the cost of labor Is con- -' passed on February 7. 1797 ("13th. No. 1073. M. C. Long. Entry Taker

ginned the farms and plantations of Pluviose, year V of the Iteptfblie One for fnlon county:
m iha u n ml a,utl filimilil Kn nhlo tn onrl I nA i v lul Kl ' onnnfrl i n it In tlio!$110 f. o. b. Detroit
m mi, mm tl.U oir at rnnuliliirnlilv Ipk L. .rnni...'nl if Iho li.n ,1 n r I The Undersigned, being a CltlZC

H

B

cost. Much negro labor drawn to (the Revolutionary government had to.f l,nlon .coun,y 1 tate of NorthJ
northern states by war wages nas rev ve a moat Integrally the old royal VJ,u,7"',r ?
run. hsel tn Iho pnllnn h,.1t ThpUr.ll...,,.... onnrnlnff tha that the following tract Or pal'COl Ol!

unemployed army of the cities will 'tern, which had proved so beneficent i land t: Lying and being inj
n,,n,..ii Uo 'Morw nninrlu ijionroe lowiinnip, vmun cuuiii, .

on the waters of Richardson creekNapoleon, most precise organizer..,
ri.nl .for. f.rlhr .nH .Mn.llv rA. iBlld DlOre fully described 88 follows:
eRt.hiished the ancient oftlce ofi Bounded ou the caU by the Stew aril

rnnil innuit e hitnfot In rhlnf land: on the north by the lands ol

this year niake labor cheaper In the
grain belt of the Middle West. The
economic process may be cruel In its
humanitarian aspects, but the lower
standard or living enforced on mil-

lions of people by hard times does
bring results sooner or later.

Of rourse wbea those In control of
the government talk about maintain-
ing American standards of living.

who was emec'ted amone manv other W. K. Marsh; on the outh by th

things to watch and report to him i ' Houston and McCauley, ami
tha wni-- nf wnif rte.imrtinn The on the west by Mrs. Itoyte and est!
first officer to bear that responsibll- - to contain twelve acres. moH
ltv in the emnlre was no less a person ir " uu "uu una-r-

With Spring comes the Rush Season
for Ford Cars

Each year thousands have been compelled to wait for their
cars after placing their orders. Sometimes they have waited
many months.

By placing your order now, you will be protecting yourself
against delay. You will be able to get reasonably prompt delivery
on your Ford car. And you will have it to enjoy when you want
it most this spring, x

Won't put off placing your order.
Don't put off placing your order.

Henderson Iflotor Company
MONROE, N. C.

Ford Cars Ford Trucks Fordson Tractors Ford Sen ice.
Genuine Ford Parts ;
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ihm th. .( Mar.h.i lwthier theiPriated land belonging to the state othey speak In a sense. A man out of
oik ji. nn maintain hi ntd stand-- 1 h. m nr ha mhn ruoivint hi North Carolina, and Is subject to r- -

ard of living. The American farmers j first lessons In the military art with tr . the claimant lays claim td

m an -- nnnmlc eroun are not now i l .fnveltn In the War of Indeoend-- i na Pr) 'or erani tor same
This the 26th day of March. 1921maintaining the standard of living ence

M. C. LONG. Entry Taker.
W. L. EARNHARDT. Claimant!they had attained before war pros- - Napoleon III. diminutive nephew

perlty burst. Europe's standard of of the great one. but an equal stickler
living, compared with that before the for imperial pomp, maintained the
war will be severely depressed for at post of grand veneur and with It the

TAKE NOTICE: The above cam
ed W. L. Earnhardt, --claimant, hai
had the lands as above described aileast a generation. Take the worm j duties of relentless wolf harrying.

" as a whole ana u win pay ior mt , ineoince nas Deen aorogatea nnaer enterea surveyea oy vvm. Mcv;auiey
war through a lower standard of liv- - the present French Republic. Gone an! said survey Is now on file In mi
Ing for years to come, and It Is not to g the lavish establishment of the office subject to inspection by an
b expected fhat the United States royal or Imperial hunter In chief; persons Interested.f 1 n .h.r. nf ffhrt ffltA nf the pnnA Ih. nivliaH riAla pnna thn hand- - ' 1 P tlVri TTnlr. Tqfrai
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